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BENNETT ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

^  Prompt and Accurate
Work. The Daily Ledger Insurance placed withua 

is safe— we write it right
BALLINGER INSURANCE 

A6ENCY.
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Let Us Help You Make the “ High Cost of Living 
Cost You Less During 1914.___________________

j j

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack

P RINCESS T HEATRE
” The Mutual House'

TONIGH T

The most and 
best f o r  th e  

money.

Mutual Pictures

TIIE VETERAN 
parts.— Broncho.

in two

LARGE CROWD ATTEND 
PASTORS C ON FERENC E

BASE BALL KILLS 
BOY AT BR0WNW00D

MUTUAL WEE L i. Y  No. 
44—Mutual.

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 
reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

A large crowd greeted the 
opening of the Pastor’s Confer
ence at the Methodist Church last 
night. Judge T. ('. Wilkerson, of 
Brownwood, delivered an able 
lecture, speaking on the subject 
"Paul and His Times." Judge 
Wilkerson has devoted much time 
to the study of the life of Paul 
and those who heard him last night 
feel that they were well paid for 
their time in going to hear 
Judge Wilkerson.

Quite a number of preachers ar
rived last night and more came in 
today and tomorrow will be the 
best day during the conference 
Dr. Jno. A. Rice, of Fort Worth, 
arrived at noon today. Dr. Rice 
is tli<> print ipal speaker on tile

Brownwood, Feb. 4.—-Russell 
Bennett,, B> years old. a student 
in Howard Payne college, was 
killed this afternoon in baseball 
practice on the college diamond. 
Bennett was struck on the right 
side of the head by a batted ball 
and died within a few minutes. 
Willard Wooden, a long lanky 
right handed pitcher, who was 
Howard Bayne’s star pitcher last 
year, was batting balls to the 
outfield, and Bennett was catch
ing the balls returned.

•Inst as Bennett ran out to 
catch a ball. Wooden batted a ter 
rific liner, and the ball struck 

the youth on the head. lie 
staggered to the bench and told a 
companion that the blow had al-

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
A N D  I

TRUST COMPANY

DR. FO W LERS
MOTHER DEAD

News reached Ballinger Wed
nesday to the effect that Dr 
Fowler’s mother died at her home 
in Tennessee. Dr. Fowler reach 
ed her bedside before death came 
Dr. Fowlter is expected home by 
next Saturday.

try and within a few minutes fell 
to the ground and died almost 
instantly. Examination showed 
concussion of the brain.

Bennett was an orphan, and 
lived with his guardian. V. L. 
Jackson, in Comanche

program, and he is billed for two| most killed him. He seemed grog- 
lectures each day. He addressed 
a large crowd this afternoon at 
four o ’clock ami will lecture again 
tonight at 7 -.30. The program for 
today was carried out as publish 
ed in yesterday 's paper .with few 
changes.

The conference will close to 
morrow night with a« address by 
Dr. Rice, and following is the 
program for the entire day:

9. — Devotional. Christ's Cross 
— Matt. 16:21-23—S. J. Rucker.

9:15— How to Organize and Op 
er'te a Missionary Sunday School 
— W. T. Jones.

9:30— How 1 worked the Mis
sionarv Committee.—J. B. Currv.*

!U45— How to Be a Missionary 
Pastor—T. L. Sorrels.

10. —How to Have a Missionary 
Church— W. A. Noil.

10:15—How to Give Out Mis
sionary Information—T. D. Ellis.

10:30—Christian Stewardship.
11. —Rev. John A. Rice. D. D.

CO RD IA LLY SOLICITS YOUR BANKING AC CO UNT.

The motto and conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 

well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in the lim

its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, "L ive  

and Let Live interest rales and business principles, •

Start Now and Open Up An 
Account With This Bank

SEVERELY BURNED.

Mrs. Ralph Willingham

This was his first year in Howard 
Payne College, and although 
young, In* expected to make the 
college team.

The tragedy has cast a gloom 
over college students, who have 
been looking forward to having 
one of the best college 
teams in Hie state.

The news of the killing reach
ed Ballinger today, and when tin* 
Fort Worth Record was received 
here it furnished tin* above de 
tails of the accident. A phone ines 
sage to Tin* Ledger from the 
Brownwood Bulletin corroberated 
the facts as given in the Record 
except tin* bov was not killed in- 

| stantly. Death did not occur untill 
! tin

hi

was
severely burned about the hand 

county.jiund arm Wednesday morning by
a an u  grease which caught fire 
in the rook stove. The pan of 
grease was closed in the baking 
department of the stove and when 
the fire was kindled for breakfast 
she did not know the pan was in 
the stove and when she opened 

baseball the door the flames burst out and 
as above stated burned her hand 
arm severely and it was a mere 

rPccident that her clothing did not 
catch fire and make the burns 
more serious.

wasFriday Afternoon. ; tint thought at first that
3 — Devotional. Our < rnss seriously injured.

Matt. 16:24-26 S. J. Rucker. ! Wooden has only been at Brown 
3 :1.>— AN hat < an the Lnvmen wood a few days, and the team 

I. h . Turner, District Lead with which he was to play during
the coming season was practicing.'

11. A. Nees is papering and re
painting the building on Eighth 
Street recently vacated bv Trov 
Simpson and E. F. Elder & Son 
will occupy the same in a few 

hov arrived home, and it was days. It will be fitted up in fine
style and will add greatly to the 
business looks of that part of the 
street.

I )<> ?
er.

3:30— Message from the Board 
of Missions of Central Texas Con 
feronee— W. TT. Matthews, Pres.

3:45—The Woman’s Missionary j, t|,is accident. 
Society of the District and It'si 
Work.— Miss Cora Posev. of tbe! 

l Brovi wood. District. Mrs. J. TT
Woman’s

PURCHASES STOCK 
IN BIG STORE

R. E. George and Roy Sharp 
employees of the Higginbotham 
Currie-Williams Co., became mem
bers of that firms this week by 
purchasing a block of stock in 
the firm. Mr. George is bookkeep 
er for the firm and Mr. Sharp is 
in the clothing and gents furnish 
ings department. They have both 
made good in their respective pos 
itions, and through their loyalty 
to tin* duties of their positions and 
ability they are now members of 
one of the largest mercantile 
firms in Central West Texas.

This store is making some 
changes in the interior of their 

| store, and are making valuable im 
provements throughout their en 
tire building, of which we will 
have more to say when the work 
is completed.

His friends in Ballinger sym
pathise with him in tin* sorrow 
that comes to him ami his team

C. C. Schuchard returned horn« 
from Miles Wednesday afternoon j Stewart, Cor. Sec. of 
where lie had been looking alt»*i Missionary Society Central Tex- 
his candidacy for tax assessor the 
past few days.

Rev. I). M West, of Belton 
came* in from San Angelo Wed 
nesday afternoon to visit Ballin 
ger friends and to look after bus 
iness : ft’airs a few days before 
¡going on home.

as Conference.
4:30—Social Hour. 
7 :30—Our World 

John A. Rice. D. D.

DRY GOODS FIRM 
GOING TO M OVE

Task- R<*\

Mrs. Kate Woodward left Tiles 
day afternoon for Coleman to vis. 
it relatives and friends a few 
weeks.

THERE ALW AYS

Exists between the patrous o f this bank and its 
officials an intimate relationship and a close personal 
contact, which makes banking connections satisfactory. 

It pays to do business with

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

itFathers and Mothers Bank F

Rosenwasser & L ew  are busv* •
packing their goods preparatory 
to move same to Sweetwater, 
where they will open for business. 
This firm has a store at Sweet
water, but most of the goods at 
that place will be shipped to 
Fredericksburg, where this firm 
will open a store and the Ballin
ger goods will be placed in the 
store at Sweetwater.

This firm opened their store in 
Ballinger seven years ago. Dur-j 
ing their stay here they made 
many friends oveor the county I 
When crops were good they did 
a splendid business, and are leav j 
ing Ballinger only because they 
feel that they can do better at 
other places. They have conduct 
ed their business on a legitimate 
and high-class basis, and by their 
fair methods they go away from 
Ballinger with tin* good will of 
those wso have traded with them 
during their seven years stay.

A. Levy, member of the firm, 
says lie is not promising any one 
that he will not return to Ballin ! 
ger and make this his home some 
time. He expresses regret that he 
must leave, and says he will leave, 
things in such shape that it will 
he not trouble for him to return 
when lie gets ready.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

E S T A B L I S H E D  1886

CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE
In Its Management In Its Policy

OBLIG ING  and ATTENTIVE
In Its Service

C A P I T A L  $200.000

Under Difeet Supervision
OF TH E

United States Government



T ìIE DAILY LEDGER

T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r  »•»)•» h«,i a t^cr i»iac« ><«
Mlll , I our anatomy for chicken, but it

J is not in the heart, Chickens in 
Pibliahed every afternoon except town are very useful nuisances if 
Su day by the Ballinger Printing allowed to ran ¡it large and

OIL COMPANIES 
ACTIVE AT COLEMAN

Some one lias said that the

scratch up other folks flowers and 
gardens. In fact chickens can

, make any woman so mad that sin-
devil lived ill heaven unjil he ...  |hink „ ljnKS .,n
gan knocking his home town. 

--------o
There is a growing demand for 

the YoungMen’s Booster Club. “ I 
want to be a merber" said a prom 
inent citizen nearly fifty years 
old.

-------- o--------  I
Runnels county farmers are 

ready for another five or six

when she finds them in her flower 
bed or digging away in th«’ vege
table patch. The only way we

Coleman, Texas, Feb. 4. Tin 
advent of some good oil produc
ing wells at .Moran and the strong 
indications existing in the section 
of country around tin* town of 
Coleman has invited the attention

H all H a rd w a re  Co.
Everything in Hardware

know to have eggs is to hav<
ehiekei-s, however. But the way I of a '™niherot  od compilili»
to have chickens is to g«*t som« 
wire netting and build a pen for

i hen*. The greater part of all the! 
J lands her«* have been leased. Such I

the chickens and then keep them! obligations have been take,, as to, 
in the pen. which is an easy task| P,,ara,,tec the .development. «I the

inch rain. It wordd be the very
¡r said mvtif-r «  ill . lip one «in i; I !"  M  «Hw time    

. . .  . . .  „  , , o f each chicken. Tilia is nl.au* *  on til.- «a y  for «li.- »mkinif oi
thiiit- to «lead otf a dry >|>niiK. | ..„ ,.hi, d e e p  well« awl «he w at le«e yeeka

don’t know what w«-o
“ Please find enclosed « beck loi 

which pl«*as«* renew my subserip

we are going 
our

tion to vour paper,”  says B«*rt K 
Low, of Winters, in a letter to ns 
“ You are certainly giving us a 
good pap, r. and it is never late. I 
always receive if on tini«*.’ ’ is an 
exression from .Mr. Low that we 
appreciate.

-------- o--------

to do for material to writ« 
scries of articles which we prom
ised to write. We suppose that 
we will have t<> I,ranch off and 
write something about bow un- 
tbought«*«! a person must be who 
will attempt t<* raise chickens 

i with «-lose neighbors ¡ill around 
i them, right down in town, if vou

. , picas«*. Everv one knows tlia!
A  mass m.-et.ng of the proh.h, t|„.v want otll(.r r„|ks

tmn democrats ot this county has „bo thering  why solm.
p. oole will permit tin ir eld.be«*n <*all«*d to meet at tin* court 

in
\CIIS

1 *<> bother other folks we don’t 
know. You ran (l«*p«*nd on it. if

house in Ballinger at 12:20 
o ’clock Saturday, Feb. 14tb. The
«piestion naturally arises _ as to Vo|| havp ,.hi<.k,,ns don’t k#„. 
whether thos«* who participate in t!(rm U|) tliat votlI. „.«iirlil>or -

secretly nun I at vou and that Ithis convention will be honor 
bound to abide by tin* results ot 
the convention which is to be liehl 
at- Fort Worth on tin* following 
Saturday.

or she is talking bad about vonr 
seeming disr«*gar«l for the f«*«*line 
of others and their rights. Pco 
nh* bav«* no more right to turn 

I chickens loose to «lopi’edate oil 
! others folks flowers and gar«h*ns 

ELN tfiiin they haw to turn hogs loose. 
\ person who c«r«*s nothing for

LOVE TIIV NEIGHBOR 
AS THY C

We have he«*n re<nu*st«*«l to 
write a s«*ri«*s ot editorials on tin* t ‘-«•if nei'dibor is not a ven good 
subject ot chickens. M «* have al- eiti/«*n. I*♦* that person man or

woman.— Ex.

will tell th«* tab*. Experts from 
various parts of the I nite«l States 
have thorouhgly insp«*«*ted the t«*r 
ritory and are unanimous in their 
expressions as to the immense pos 
sihilities. and to all extern**] :i,> 
p«*arane«*s there is ¡i certainty of 
ill«* dev'eloptucnt of <»n<* of tin* l-ir 
g«*st and most extensiv* -ul, gas 
¡111*1 coal fields ill the entire -*011)1 
try. Th«*se experts who vi«*w tin- 
country in a sei**ntifie ami expen 1 
siv«* way ai’«* eirti*’is«*«l by many | 
This adverse ei il ieisin usually cm 
anates from fit«* unlearned or 
those who, for some cause, wish to
obstruct tin* «*iit**rprise. Surely 
«• xI «*ri«*nee is the gr«*iit«*st t«‘a**li«*ri 
and, if it applies to other mat
ters, tlnii why not tin* same ap
plication be mad«* to oil and gas 
developments' Til«* skeptics peed 
only to follow tin* foot steps of 
son,«* of liese petroleum expert go i 
ologists till ♦ In*v are eonvin«*«*«l of 
tb«*se practicability and wisdom 
of these wizznrds «*f “ Mother 
Earth.”

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

H all H a rd w a re  Co.

%  V *” ■

GUNTER N O TEE
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The Climate
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO.. Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, Mgr.” *

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

W HAT IS OLD AGE? You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ©
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited. 
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Rhone 
215. See Me.

STOP THAT PAIN  RIGHT NOW Seme Younger at 65 Than Others
If-your li«*;.«l aches just rub a Are at 40 Years,

littl«* Hunt’s Lightning Oil on
This wonderful liniment has a pc. 
culiar effect on pain. It drives

01,1 ;;ge is not marked bv years, “ *T »
Gut by the stiffen«-«! frame, the

©
I t ’s our business to furnish your table with

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are

♦ it away at on«-«-. bli«*uniatic pain lianlcn«-«! tissues and arteries.
♦ quickly yields to the touch *>t this] s<> many people whom you meet

i f

is «piiekly ! jibout the time th«*v resell 4P bc-

prompt—our goods are first class.

liniment. Neuralgia
^ -"ii.- after Hunt s Lightning (>il L.m by saying “ I can’t -I*» this 

¡is applied. For cuts, burns. I alM| |* can’t do that, because I ’m ! 
! bruises, abrasit.ns ol the skin ¡mdi «ratting <>L1 now, ’ llicy l««-gin t• >

1 - ~ ~ : sprains, it a«-ts as a heal in/ oil.
[t . i •

©
©

Phone 6 6

it a*-ts as a lu-aling oil. ¡i,.f old. f«*«*l obi and they are obi- |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .  «nd quieting the pain er in appearance that many who

an- ni 11«- i i mor«* a«lvancc«l in years 
When you begin to f»*«-l obi

M ille r M e rc a n tile  C o m p a n y

©
©
m
m

♦
♦
♦
o
X
p

BALLINGER LUMBER 
CO.

We carry a full line build
ing material at al! times .

♦  Oak for Coupling Poles,
♦  Tongues and Etc.
♦  Let us save you some mon-
♦  ey on your bill.

an<l preventing son*n«*ss and ini-, 
tation. S«dd by all reputable!

.ç^> .£3

druggist; in 2-»*- and •►<•*- bottb-s. i \V||,.|, ». « > 11 p «-m-rgy begins to fail j 
A. B. Richards Medicine Go. , 'vomSc|f up with our «!«-li :
Slu-nnan. Texas.

Weather Forecast.

♦
0
o

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO :

«
o

Tonight an«l l-ridav unsettled 
probably rain ; eobl»*r; temp'era- 
ture will probably drop tu 20 de 
gr«*es.

•) oli in • it* Ciptìc , of Paint Buck, 
was among th*- Imsim-ss visitors 
in Ballinger Thursda\.

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent. int«)rest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

M .  G i e s e c k e ,

!>
«•ions «-«i*l liver and iron toni* 
Yinnl. It is a wonderful blood i 
maker and str**iigth«*n«*r.

II. t Klyce of t ’orinth Miss.. 
!says; " I  mu 75 years «*1*1 and 
I mv blo«»il was very poor. I was 
in ¡i m:i-«lown «-o i i<1 it ion and f«*lt 
that I must have a toni*-. \ inol 
was r<*eoiiiii!en«l«-d an«l it built up 
mv strength until I toll as strong; 
¡.lid Well as ever. '

Thousands of old people have 
found in Vinol just tin- m«-*li«*iiK- 
tlu-\ need to build up the feeble 
weakened system and create 
strength. If it fails, we r« turni 
your money. The Walker Drug 
Co.. Balli.)g«*r, rl’«-\ji.s.

I*. S. Stop scratching, our 
Sax«* Salve stops itching. We 
guarantee it.

T h e  B a llin g e r  D a iry
* Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service.* 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
1914. Terms «$,3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlteo. Kr<- of tie- 
Ponv ( 're -k eountrv. left Tuesday 
afternoon for La Grange. Texas 
to lie ¡It the bedside of Im*|- brother 

, who is report«-*! s«*ri«uislv ill and 
j not expected to live.

SEE The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 

■■ — —  partronage will be appreciated

Dsiy 1CC Prompt and Careful
Phone Service Promised. J00

Night
Phone

GEORGE ALLEN, Ballinger,
Texas

REM EM BER
when wanting Roses and other« Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

NO MORE PAIN
I*¡1 in cannot exist where Hunt's 

Liglitnin r Oil is aoi-lied. says on**, 
user. No other liniment acts so 
(piieklv. You simply rub it on 
and the i*»iin is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
ainl similar troubles should *>«-t a 
bottle at one«*. For cuts and 
bruises, burns atnl sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 

! healin'/ oil. soothing and quieting 
i the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 

; known it to fail to relieve «• 11iL- 
I Inins. For sat** >o 2m- ;*»i<l .*0**
| bottles hv «Iruggists. A. B. R»*-li 
lards Medcein«- ('*».. Sherman. Te\

i
’h Electrical Conveniences

■o

li

MRS. EDWIN DAY
Matt Fox of Talpa, who bad 

he«*n in Ballinger on business the 
past few «lavs, left Wednesday 
morning for bis home.

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h o n e  15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.
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TOE D A ILY  LEDGER

This paper is authorized to an- 
noimce the following candidates 
fcr the offices Ufa me d, subject to 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

I
Pepsin Wafers. Good night. Mr? Jones.

Dazed and with the box held looselj 
In his hand, he gazed at her retreating 
back. “Good night — er — er — Mlsi 
Richards.”

After she had gone, while Broadwa' 
stood gazing after her, the box o

llty too great at first, for words i 
When they finally came they were ex- i 
plosive. "Say” he cried. "What the 1 
h— l’s the matter with you?”

For Sheriff:
JOHN 1). PERKINS.
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOV1LLE 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
W ILL  L STUART, 
r. C. S t il  IT H  ARD. 
s a m  li. McPh e r s o n .

For Countv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For County Treasurer:
W. L. BROW N.

For County Clerk:
O. L. PARISH. 
e.O . COCKRELL 

For District (Jerk:
JOHN THOMASON.
GEO. M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. T< )DD 
M. I). CHASTAIN.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
0. R. STEPHENS.

<"x~x~xxxx--x--x-x~x~x~x--x

i  B r o a d w a y  |  
J o n e s

From the P la y  o f  
George M . Cohan

Bu
EDWARD MARSHALL

*  With Photograph» Iron Scene» ■■ the P i i j  *• §
••tiei*iai»i»iiei<»ii*iioiiaiaita>ei<»i<*>>»«»> toi'aioi ion»»

Copyright, I9f3, by C. W. Dillingham Company 

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I —Jackson Jones, nicknamed 
“Broadway,”  because o f liis continual 
glorification o f New York's great thor-' 
>ughfare. Is anxious to set away from liis 
home town o f Jonesville. Abner Jones, 
his uncle, is very angry because Broad
way refuses to settle down and take a 
»lace in the gum factory in which he suc
ceeded to his father's interest.

C H A P T E R  I I —Judge Spotswoon lTnoi ms 
Broadway that $2.10, WO left him by his 
father is at his disposal. Broadway 
nakes record time in heading for liis fav- 
»rite street in New Yorlt-

C H A P T E R  ITT—V.Jm ms New York 
'riend. Robert Wallace, Broadway rrcr.*:- 
a sensation by his extravagance on the 
White W ay. Four years pass and Broad
way suddenly discovers that lie is not 
sn'y broke. Itiit heavily in debt. He ap
plies to his uncle for a loan and ri ceives 
» package o f chewing gum with the ad- 
rice to chew it and forget his troubles, 
tie quietly seeks work without success.

t 'H A P T E R  IV —Broadway gives what is 
Intended to lie a farewell «upper to liis 
Kew York friends, and before it is over 
becomes engaged to Mrs G- rard. an an-' 
dent widow, wealthy and very giddy.

C H A P T E R  V —W allace expostulates
with the aged flirt and h* r youthful 
lam e, but fails to better the situation. 
He learns that Broadway is broke and 
»fTers him a position with Ids father’ s ad
vertising firm, but it is declined. W allace 
akes charge o f Broadway's affairs

C H A P T E R  VT—Broadway receives * 
telegram announcing the death o f his 
I'ncle Abner in Europe. Broadway is his 
•ole heir. Peter Pembroke o f the Con
solidated Chewing Gum company offers 
Broadway $1.200.000 for liis gum plant and 
Broadway agrees to sMl W allace takes 
:he affair in hand and insists that Broad- ; 
way hold off fo r a bigger price and tushes 
dm to Jonesville to consult Judge Ppots- 
wood, who was Cnele Abner’s attorney.

CHAPTER IX.

On the way to the hotel, after they 
had left the judge’s house. Broadway 
tried to tell Bob Wallace what, in
deed, was the matter with him, but 
could not, for he had not the least 
idea.

“ Do you really mean to keep the 
plant?" asked Wallace skeptically.

“ Yes, and pass it to my children," 
said the dazed young gentleman.

“ You haven’t any children, you con
founded ass!”

“ And they'll pa6S It to their Chil 
dren." said the coming magnate of the 
chewing-gum trade.

“ I think you're crazy.”

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin- believe I would have died if I hadn
taken it.

After 1 began taking Cardui, I was 
greatly helped, and all three bottles ro' 
lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much 
stronger in three months, I felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“ I suffered for 
three summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 

“Bob, it’s a cinch. But let me tell j Vincent, of this town, “ and the third and
last time, was my worst.you.” And he tried to, with but slight

success. _ _
Wallace was a shrewd young man. I had dreadful nervous headaches and effect> on the woman|y constitution.

“ Is it your conscience or the girl that prostration, and was scaicely able to
has driven yon insane?’’ he asked. walk about. Could not do any uf my

1 in thinking about Jonesville. My 
grandfather built this town.” housework.

‘’Well, he made a blamed bad job | i aiSo had dreadful pains in my back
of it. \\ h> didn t he build a place a ' ancj sides and when one of those weak, 
man could get a decent drink in w hile
ho wan about it?M sinking spells would come on me, 1

would have to give up and lie down,
until it wore off. L  , ~

done for them. 1 ry Cardui today.
1 was certainly in a dreadful state of 

health, when 1 finally decided to try 
Curdui. the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

Cardui makes for increased strength, 
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million 
weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has

Write tn: Cha'.tanooja Medicine Co., Ladles' Ad
visory liept.. Chattanooga. Tenn., for ! J»*-
rtriirtiirn.i on your case at.d 64-page book. “Home 
Titain.ent for Women,” »tut in plein wrapper. J-6S

“And my father kept it going.”
“ Well, he didn't keep it going very 

fast.”
“And now I've got to keep my faith 

with it. It is a sacred duty. I must 
not abandon it.”

"Say,’’ said Wallace, in disgust.
“ Where did you get that stuff? Have I --------—  ■ -.......  ■ -■ -
> ou gone out and tried to get a decent
drink here? This town ought to be j Walter Oliver and Paschal 
abandoned. It ought to be put out Armstrong, left Thursday morn-
of its misery. j big for Winters on a short busi daughter Mrs. Toni ('order and

“The trust would close the plant and m^ s j rjp. , family the ast few weeks, left
ruin all these people.” I -------------------- ------------- 'Wednesday afternoon for her

Mrs. A. B. Mullens of (alalien 
Vxits, who had been visiting her

Josie Ricnaras-

IDPepsin Wafers still held loosely 
his hand, the judge said cheerfully: 

"She’s a nice girl, isn’t she?”
“ Is she?”
“Well, how did sue strike yee?”
“An awful blow.”
“An awful blow?”
Broadway caught himself. He real

ized that such talk would not do. He 
tried to dodge the inference. “No, no.” 
he protested. “ I mean her « yes. Her 
eyes are awful blue ’

The Judge sirileu satlsfledly. “Kv 
eryone in this town is just rnad about 
her.”

“They uaght to be.” said Jackson 
“ Have another cigar," the judge sug 

gested ferceutly.
This brought Broadway to his 

senses. Those cigars! “No, I thank 
you. I ’ve got some gum here. But 

j 1 wouldn’t mind having another glass 
i of lemonade.”

The juage was pleased “ Why, cer- 
i tainly, my boy. I ’ll go and get it my- 
j seif.”

Broadway spoke up hurriedly. “No; 
don’t do that. Ask Mrs. Spots wood to 

| make it for me, won’t you?”
“Sure.” said the genial judge. “ And 

I ’ll tell her that you asked me to. It’ll 
tickle her to death.”

At this point Wallace returned. He 
went to Broadway with his business 
air exceedingly in evidence.

“Say." he said earnestly. “ I ’ve got a 
real knockout surprise far you, young

“You’d think they were first cousins, 
to hear you talk about them.”

“Bob,” Broadway chided in a soft 
and earnest voice, “ they are far more 
than that; far, far more than that. 
They are charges placed by Providence 
in the care of the Jones family. Ami, 
Bob. I’m the last of the Joneses.”

“Bet us hope there’ll never be an- 
! other like you.”

“There’ll never be one more earnest, 
i >ou can bet on that, Bob!”

They were in a shady stretch of 
Main street, and. at night, a shady 
stretch of Main street. Jonesville, is 
about the darkest spot on earth out
side of Africa.

' Let’s stop right here, in the dark, 
till you get over it, ’ said Wallace. “It’s 
late, hut there might be some mad
dened, joyous Jonesville roisterer to 
see if you went into the light.”

“ I mean every word of it. There are 
no roisterers in Jonesville; they're all 
honest workingmen, horny-haeded gum 
makers, toilers for the fortunes of my 
family. That's why I’m protecting 
them.”

“The horny hand of some insaue j 
asylum guard will be upon your shoul- I 
der if you don't watch out.”

"Ha. ha! Ha, ha!” laughed Broad
way somewhat cacklingly.

“ I think you're going to be violent!” j 
said Wallace. “ He’ll probably need ! 
beth horny hands. But he'll subdue j 
you! Now, try to give me some co- I 
herent notion of what's the matter 1 
with you, will yon?”

“ I’ve awakened to my duty.”
“ Time you did; you’ve had a nice 1 

long nap. What do you see, now you j 
liave aroused?”

“A pleasant little city, working hap* | 
pily at well-paid industry. I'm the pay
master. A great nation, wagging tire
less jaws. They're chewing the .Ton, s

CMincsilay
Mrs. T. M. llambrick, of Win- home.

ters, who had been visiting her, —---------------—
daughter, Mrs. Roe Wilkerson. c  .). Doerr and ('. Cidwell. 

family, left Thursday after-̂  two of the representative citizens 
for her home

am
noon for her home. Her grand 
.(laughter, little Miss Dora Bell 
Wilkerson accompanied her home 
to visit a week or two.

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER

of Miles, came in Thursday morn 
ing to look afer business affairs in 
Ballinger between trains.

ECZEMA AND ITCHING

A purely vegetable liver mede- 
cine is Simmons Liver Purifier.
It is the one liver medeeine which 
energises the liver and brings 
hack its natural function strong standard medeeine for skin dis
and young again. Its action is eases. Ask any druggist

medecines. I

Sold under a positive guarantee 
to refund the purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tet 
ter and all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s ('ure has proven itself the

and
different from other medecines.1 read the positive guarantee that 
It cleanses the organ of all im- goes with each package. Price 
purities without, injury, harmless.1 50c. A. B. Richards Medeeine 
but with all speed. Nothing like Co., Sherman, Texas.

Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes! -—-----------------
\\r. L. Janies, of San Angelo.!»  . . . .: only. All druggists sell it for 2.»e

¡ per box, or sent by mail. A. C.
Simmons, Jr. Médecine Co.. Sher
man. exas.

and his stepson, Fiber Smith, 
came in Thursday morning to 

Ballinger friends a fewvisit

C H A P T E R  VTT—Broadway finds his 
jovhood playmate. Josie Richards, in 
•harjrc o f the plant and falls In love with 
»er. W allace is smitten with Judge Spots- 
R-ood’s daughter. Clara.

Continue,] from Yesterday.

~ “ I must run along, now You’d bet
ter come to the office tomorrow, as 
early as possible. There’s a great deal 
to be done and so many things to ha

explained. I’ll expect you at ten U 
the morning, shall I?”

“Can I make it a quarter past?" 
“Very well.” She turned away, but 

as she picked up a little shopping bag 
with which she had been armed when 
she came in. she evidently was re 
minded of something, for she began tc 
fumble In it. Presently she found 
what she was seeking, and produced a 
small tin box, round and highly deco 
rated. She handed it to Broadway 
who received it as if it had been some 
.thing of high value.

“This is our latest.” she explained 
“ I don’t_think you’ve seen them. Jones

fellow! Pembroke was waiting at the gum. Jones' gum, mind you; not some 
office of the hotel. That was bis man i gum that the Consolidated puts up 
he sent here. He knew we were leav- | against (he public as just as good aa 
ing New York before we started. He that my ancestors made famous. I 
was telephoned to from the Grand Cen- see—’’
tral station. That’s how skilfully they “ For heaven’s sake, shut up! You’ll 
work In these mad days of frenzied j see snakes if this keeps on. That lem- 
finance. • «made that Mrs. Spots wood gave you

He didn t wait to take a train—ue ! has gone to your empty head ” 
came bv motor. And just to show yen \ “ it was not *he lemonade that Mrs 
what a «mart little fellow you are for Spotswood gave me, it was the tcuch- 
wanting to close at their price at ing line of talk that—er—that Josie 
noon t.,day, I. who represented my- j Richards gave m e" He paused while 
self as Henry WilHon, your secretary. Wallace waited with his jaw loose 
have given them till eleven o’clock to- i cn it3 hinges, 
morrow to close the deal at fifteen 

j hundred thousand dollars.
“ He’s burning up every telegrapu 

| and telephone wire between here and 
j Cleveland right now, and, unless I 
i miss my guess. I'm making you richer 
! by several hundred thousand dollars, 
i just proving to you the value of pa- 
j tience. Fifteen hundred thousand dol

lars! A million and a half!”
He had been leaning tensely forward 

J in his chair. Now he cast himself 
backward In an attitude of satisfied 

j ease.
“ What do you think of that?” he 

asked.

------------------- days. Mr. James has many friends
Prof. K. If. Bufhscl’.acker anil ju our city who sincerely sym- 

M.".ster Bealer Weir, ot Rowena pnthize with him in his recent 
eaine over Wednesday afternoon lireavement.
to look after business attairs in ------------------- -
Bellinger a few hours. ; J. R. Hughes, of Winters, pass-

------------------- ' e,l through Ballinger Thursday en
route to Winters where he will 
lie connected with the E. A. Jean 
• >s produce and fruit business 
Mr. Joai’ rs .•¡ •co ,i <iuied him.

Miss Bonnie Mae Lawrence, of 
San Angelo, came in Wednesday 
afternoon on a visit to her eon 
sin. L. B. Harris and family for 
a few days.

Best Cough Medicine for Children
“ I am very glad to say a few 

property on Railroad Are. and words in praise of ( 'hamherlain’s 
•moved Wednesday into the brick Cough Remedy "  writes Mrs. Lida

J. Stocks has rented his bote 
Railroad

hotel on !>th Steet where he will 
continue in the hotel business.

A TEXAS WONDER

Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. “ T 
Lave used it for years both for 
my children and myself and it. 
never fails'to relieve and cure a

------- * cough or cold. No family with
The Texas Wonder euros kid- < hildren should lie without it as 

ney and bladder troubles, dis it gives almost immediate relief 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak i in eases of croup. ’ Chamberlain's 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and Cough Remedy is pleasant and 
bladder in both men and women, safe to take, which is of great 
Regulates bladder troubles in importance when a medicine 
children. If not sold by your j must be given to young children 
druggist, will he sent by mail on For sale by all dealers.
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle -------------------
is two month’s treatment, and sel-¡’ W. B. Ray, the eotton buyer 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texasreturned home Thursday at noon 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. from a short business trip to Dub- 

knew that the Jones gum was a dan E. W. Hall, 292(5 Olive Street, St. lin.
gerous competitor. If. managed as it Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d 1 ----------------------
had been, unadvertised, it had been a -------------------  f Sheriff Sandlin, of Granburv

gerous compe or to t e trust.  ̂ Miss Ethel Fitzgerald of Bangs was in the city Thursday to look

jaw
"Say, Boh, isn’t she a

queen?”
“So that’s It?”
But he made no further protests. He 

was a level-headed youth, vas this 
young advertising man. lie  knew as 
well as anyone that if the trust feare 1 
and wished to purchase the Jones 
gum it could be but because the trust

-emphatical-then it was worth having 
Iy worth keeping.

And some day Broadway must do 
.. _  . something. He could not forever play

Bob. said Broadway slowly, “ f the idler on the Great White Way,

CASTOR l A
Por Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
Figliature of

| can’t sell this plant.”
“ You can’t ! ” It was an exclamation 

of amazement.
, “You don’t know.” said Broadway 
draainllv. You haven’t heard. Now. 

i Jut.t think of what I’d be selling Here's 
; the thing my grandfather worked for 
and handed down to my father; and 
the thing my father worked for and 

, handed down to me; and It’s the thing 
! that I should work for and hand down 
' to my children, and then to theirs, and 
! so on and so on.
I Wallace looked at him with incredu-

annum  ri i . * .

‘ who had been visiting hep broth f after adjusting some claims for 
er R. A. Fitzgerald and family the Santa 'F'e Rv., Company.
for several weeks past, left Wed -------------------
nesday afternoon for her home. j j  M. Greemvell. of South Bal-

U w .i '™ 8„,n’ ",n°ns ’ * ?  r mb" reJ, ;* -------------------- linger, left Thursday at noon onIt was no life for an actual man. and l , .. „  . * , „ . , ’ , . .' , - .
Bob was sure that hidden somewhere, , °  l,00ts °* "  1 ' a s1,° rt b,,s,nss t r lP to Points
in his friend were th»* true elements through Ballinger \\ ednesday. west.
of worthy manhood. Nothing had oc- afternoon en route to Dallas toj -------------------
c-nrred to bring them out. thar was all. . attend the District Bankers' Assn-! Rev. -T. L. Speers, of Winters
He thought they might be coming now. «-jation which convened in that, came in Thursday to attend the 

Reaching the hotel, they found the -pi,,,.. i .,„ v» x • n e
place in utter darkness. Not a .light, i ,Mt-v n ,m  S iU > ' | Pastor s ( inference «<>"' m ses*
even turned down for the night, was [ t --------- j,sion in our city.
visible at any window; not a sound of j Rev. J. B. Curry, of S a n t a -------------------
life came from the building save a I Anna, was among the visiting pas- MaiFnnes Clara Ransom and 
rhythmic cadence of some sleeper soft- i tors in Ballinger Wednesday to F L. Me,Alpine left Thursday at. 
b saw ing wood with a_.lull saw.̂   ̂ /attend the Pastor’s Conference in'noon to visit relatives and 

Continued. our city this week. I friends at San Angelo a few days.
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WOMAN WANTS 
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling How Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com pound 

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Ok la. — “ I had a f ema l f l  
trouble and weakness that annoyed 

me continually. I 
tried «looters and all 
kinds  of medicine 
for several y e a r s  
hut was not cured 
until i took la-ilia E. 
I ’inkham's vegeta
ble Compound. I 
hope my testimonial 
will help other suf
fering wo me n  to 
try your wonderful 
medicine.”  — Mrs.  i

C ALL MASS M EETING AGRICULTURAL SHOW 
PRO, DEMOCRATS GREATEST EVER HELD

frI o the Prohibit inn 
lìunm-Is ( ’ount \ :

I )emnenits

Preparations for the Sixth An 
hum I National Corn Exposition 
which will lie held ill Dallas, l‘ e!i 
runry 10 -4 so far ¡ulva icvd that 
it is now as.urcd that this will !>e 
the very greatest agricultural e\ 
position ever held in the I nited 
Stated. Over ->7 states and the 
I nited States ( im eminent. have

Mary R. Miller , Box463, Miami,Okla.

Another Woman who Inis Found 
llenltli in Lydia E, Pinklinin’s 

\ egetalde ( onipound.
1 imi;borg. Kansas. “  Some years 

hgo I suffered with terrible pains in my 
*ide which I thought were inflammation, 
cTso with a bearing down pain, back
ache, and I was at times awfully ner- ion o f  101 I
VOUH I took three Isittles o f I.}*dia E.
I ’inkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
urn now enjoying good health. I will 
be glad to recorrum ml your medicine to 
nny woman suffering with female trou
ble and you may publish this letter.”
--M r; A. L. Smith , R. No. 3, Box 60,
Lind.sborg. Kansas.

I f  you have tli > slightest doubt 
that i.ydia K. Pinkham ’s Vegeta
ble Coni|H>und will help you, write 
to Ijydia F.I*inkh:iin MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mas».,forad- 
Yicc Your letter will lie opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

In accordance with the reeom- 
nieiidations of the mass meeting 
held at Kot t Worth. Texas, on the 
24th day of January, 1!H4, I here 
by earnestly rcipiest that such ofi made arrangements for display | 
yon as feel a.i abiding interest in ing the agricultural products of! 

» concentrating the statewide forces tin* home fields together with le-- 
upon a single candidate for go\ t tire is of national and interna 
ernor, assemble in mass meeting tionnl fame to discuss the prob 
to be held at the court house in |,miis which confront the success- 
Itallinger ¡it 12:‘,»0 o'clock Satur fid and scientific farmer. 'Ihe 
«lav Fob. 11. for the purpose ot whole of the grounds of the State 
selecting delegates to a represent Fair of Texas will be used in the 
ative convention of prohibitionj displav and the coliseum will lie 
democrats to be held I*t. Worth tin* scene dnv and night of both 
on the 21st day of February 1!M I educational lectures and amuse 

Each county mav send ¡is mam incuts of the high-class. There 
delegates ¡is mav be convenient, will be hand concerts, by Web 
and will be entitled to one vote in er ’s gerat concert hand of ( in 
said convention for each ten votes einnuti. a great array of vainle 
•̂.•ist for state wide prohibition in ville talent which never befor, 

s;iid eountv in the amendment has been indueed to come to Tex | 
He sure and see) as, a real ni.ie act <‘ ireiis, liv

__•

0̂X3
iVLCOIIOL 3 PER CENt T
AXcgelalili* Prrpnnfimi forAs
simil«i i iiig Hie FoodanilHi’Cula
I/üí* ilir Sioniadis andilowdsrf

that voiir preeinet is rcpresentetl 
at t li is mass meeting. ai< thè pur 
pose of said convention is to se 
e ire e free. full and fair expres 
simi of prohibition 
from all over thè stiite, am 
centrati» npon some man for 
er” or to be nominateti in thè 
primarv.
w&,l * T. S. LANKFORI), 
Aeting ('Imirman Umu-els ('ounty

world re ’ovv in-d aviators fix ing ev
ery day in any ami all kinds of 
weather, althletie tra k contests

•liilv

NEW SHOE SHOP.

/ eiitioned ¡i few days ago. 
b'.v. ad Mrs. W. A. Foreman 
i ovv to our city from Talpa to,
i ala ¡ ’.ailing«-!* their future home' ing 11 eonstitutioual diseast. 
ami Mr. Foreman will open up al quires :i constitutional treatment 
kTioc shop and general repair! Hall’s Catarrh ( ure is tjiK«-ii in 
Kliup of all kinds of leather goods U-rnally, aeting directly upon the 
in the (iieseeke building next door blood and luuenos surtae«»s ot tin 
to t.h Dunlap pool hall on Eighth

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that then- is
«t least one dreaded discs« tint ,10||j|i-s worm or prizes eon

H1 tested for in the various depart-
tt!< M 
from

St ree*. Tom Shaffer who had 
been V itli T. S. Lankford the past 
year, will be «.onneeted with the
new

ropin gaud broncho busting by 
Democrats, tli«* best riders in the southwest i 

con and ¡i .Midway full of unupie and 
"ov ' beaut i l*i 11 attractions. All of j

these shows are free for the Oliej 
admission to the grounds as it is. 
the desire of the management to! 
give more pleasuiv, profit, cn i 
tertaiuiiient and instruction for 
fifty cents admission than v,-j,s 
ever deenn-d possible b«»for«».

There will be over fifty tlions 
and dollars worth of

lias been able to curt 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to tl»oj «.j,|,s «md trophies valued at 4*1, 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be ;,oo j f) household utensils and

r0‘ | sinallef- farm implements of ¡ill 
sorts, kinds and description. Not 
only will tills exposition be til«- 
greatest educational factor, from 
tin- standpoint of the fanner ever 
lu-bl in tin. South, but the eii- 
sembl«» will afford a greater var 
ietv of amusement for less than

Infants/CHiLDRKFt
Promnles ni(«estioit.Chfprfiil- 
ness and Uest.Conlalns nciiiirr 
Opium .Murpliinc nor Mineral
No t  N a r c o t ic .,■ ■>»»■ —1 ' — —
Rerift ?r tad DtSd-murraiJi

lìnn/Àui Srrd “

jlt-\.Srmia »
JkchtUt Salts- 
An:cited *Ssaéïi*.
borni Sttd- 
ClniUird Sunne •I Utumau nmr.

ApriTi-rl Remedy foiTonslipa 
tton. Sour StomachDIarrhora 
Worms.< omiilsions.feverish 
ness and Loss of Sleep. 

Lie Simile Siÿioture of 
/2

Tur. CcNTAUK Comcast,
NEW YORK.

CASTORI!
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h il d r e n .

T h e  Kind Yo u  Have 
A lw a y s  Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A tb  monihs old
D o w s  V J 5 CÏWTS

ara unA-rthc t* iM-tim]

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI CINTâUN COMPANY. NIW VORN CITY.

SCHMHM*
SAYS GOOD BYE TO

BALLINGER FRIENDS
incuts of agriculture 
prizes rang«» «¡I lie

and
wav

system, thereby destroying 
found; tion of the disease, 
gi\ ing tlie patient strength 
building up tin* constitution

tin 
and 
by 

and i
.op.

W IL L  HAVE HOME TALENT
PLA Y  AT HATCHEL

A \;v bv the Itatchel school, 
■entit i] “ Out On The Stre«»ts" 
will b<* presented at the llat ln-l 
p.-honl house on Fridav night Feb 
I I. The play is for the b«»nefit of 
tii s- I ool and an admission of ten 
and f .'teen cents will be charged 
Y i ; i ; je urged to come an I en 
co-ira_< iis i;i our work, 
dit v ♦ COMMITTEE

Chv.mberlain’s Cough Remedy
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. I t  is pleasant 
to t.v. . It contains no opium or 
otliei înreotie. I t  always cures 
For s • bv all dealers.

assisting nature in doing its work ! 
; The proprietors have so much 
i faith in its curative powers that 
! they offer One Hundred Dollars 
¿or any cas«» t liât it fails to cure 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists. 7
Take Hall’s Family Fills for 

constipation.

(»raily Chastain left Monday 
afternoon for ltrownwoo«l. where 
lie will enter Howard I’aync Col 
lege for the baiali -e of tile school 
term.

Y.r,. »rant yonr job work.

SALESMAN WANTED
to look after oiir interest in L’ iiii 
nels and adjacent counties. S;d 
nrv or Ccriiirnission. address

THE IIAKVEY OIL CO.
( levebind. ( >hio.

was over attempted before.
Texas railroads have made the 

L>wvst possilde rates for the ex 
Cositiim and thousands of Tex 
ans and farmers from all over the 
I nited St:iti*s and Eiirop«- w ill In
in attendance.

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dyspeetie would you not 

like to feel that your stomach trou 
hies were over, that you eoilld eat 
Miy kind of food you desired 
without injury.’ That may seem 
so unlikely to you that you do not 
even hope for an ending of your 
trouble, but permit us to assure 
you that it is not altogether im
possible. If others can be cured 

¡permanently .and thousands have 
been, why not you ’ John K. Har
ker, of Hattie Creek, Mieli., is 

I one of them, lie says. “ I was 
troubled with heartburn., imliges- 

! tion, and liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain’s Tablets, then 
my trouble was over”  Sold by all 
dealers.

I». \V. Higginbotham of Dublin 
«>f tin- firm of Higginbotham Cut 

-Williams ( ’o.. who had been in

NOTICE t o  s t o c k h o l d e r s

I The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Hallinger
Frinting Co., will I»«* held at the
oflice of the Hallinger Printing
Co., tonight (Thursday) at 7 -HO

. . ,l,l< 1M̂  for the purpose o f v electing a
with us for the past seven years.

To otti» friends ami customers:
As it is impossible for m«- to 

call and bid good by«» to every 
customer who has been

» ,, , . , board ofI ¡mi compelled to sav good-live to • „  .......
you all through tin* columns ot
this paper, as we ¡in- leaving town
in the near future.

I am s-.orry to say that I have to 
leave Hallinger, and more espeei 
ally do I regret to leave our 
friends who we have gained dur
ing the time we have been here.
1 wish that every one of you will 
be more prosperous in the future 
than in the past, and enjoy life 
until the end of your days.

Yours truly
A. LEVY

directors fon the ‘-usu
ami attending to any 

other business that might crune 
before the meeting. All the stock 
holders are requested to take no
tice ami be present.

C. F. SHEPHERD, Manager

Chronic Constipation Cured.
“  Five years ago I had the worst 

f ease of chronic constipation 1 
¡ever knew, of and Chamherlain’s 
Tablets cured me,”  writes S. F. 
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by 
idl dealer s

BALLINGER FOLKS
ASTONISH DRUGGIST

We sell many good medicines 
but we are lobi that the mixt 
<»l buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc 

j known as Adler-i-ka is the best 
we ever sold. Hallinger folks as 
onisli us daily by telling how 

ipiielv Adleri-ka- relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constiation. Many report that a 
single dose, relieves tin 
almost immediately, 
we are Ha I linger agents for Adler-1 
i ka. For sale by The Walker j 
Drug Co., Hallinger, Texas

Miss Ann YaiiDoren, stenog
rapher with the First National 
Hank, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Helton to visit her mother and
friends a few dav:\

Have on hand fpiiie a nice lot 
of cedar kindling. Arctic Ice and 
Fuel Co., Phone 212. tfd

for his 

STILL

s, left
I.ome.

Tucrdiiv afternoon

Judge J no. I. 4 » u ion returned 
‘ionic Wednesday afternoon from 

¡■Faint Rock, via .Miles, where lie 
trouble^ *Ja<* attending district court

We are gladi tl,p Pî,st tV'v ,la.vs-

J. D Miller, the Norton drug
gist. was among the business visi 
tors in Hallinger Thursday.

I.wdIi-aT Aak your Urnc|lat for
C h l-rliea -ter I IHamnnd ItranA
r i ! U  In It« 4 »n.l «¿old  tnctallif 
l»nics, N-.tlr-l with lllue Rillme.
T a k e  m * , I her lltijr , f  y e a r  »  
t l r u u U I .  A-.k In, «11 |.« | I> 'H .T F B  ■mi \mi cii.i.R, r<w «ft

yrai .1 n wn j-. llr»i.S »ie»t, Always Rellet'le

xnm rv npt r.r.lSTS FVFRYWHERE

IN THE SHOE 
REPAIRING BUSINESS.

Tliosi- needing first-<-lass shoe 
reairing will pleas«* take notice 
that I am prepared to take care ot 
tlieip needs. I am installing new 
and modern maeliinery and with 
the equipment already on hand I 
am in ¡i position to give you the 
In-st service possible.
5-:bllw T. S. LANK FORD.

Mrs. T. E. Hutler and daughter 
Mrs. J. W. Hone and baby loft 
Tuesday afternoon for Temple 
after n visit of a week or ten 
'«lavs with Ballinger friends.

M.-s. Hacon’s plaee for rent, sab
or trade. Apply 400 Broadway or 
phone 301. Intend to close deal at 
once. 15-tfr

Just Arrived!
I have just received my complete sample equipment o f Spring 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PR ICE  &  CO . The line cotains: 
Venetains, Varicolored JandJSilk Mixed, Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Bantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb (¡oods’ and Broadcloths, Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth, Linens, Palm Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f Serges.

Come inland look them fover and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. I want to get your order for 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then 
you can’ get your suit any time you desire to do so. Let me 
hook'yoRir order now. Do not forget that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, I The Tailor
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